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Managing diabetes through diet

The risk of death for diabetes is 50 % higher than for adults without diabetes so individuals, health care professionals, 
organizations and communities across the country should bring attention and awareness to diabetes and its impact 

on millions of people.

Managing diabetes through diet: This theme highlights the importance of managing diabetes to prevent diabetes-related 
health problems such as heart attack, stroke, kidney disease, vision loss, and amputation. The theme also serves as a 
reminder to people who may be struggling with the demands of managing diabetes that they can fight these undesirable 
troubles by the diet. This presentation is prepared as community awareness campaign for managing diabetes for a longer, 
healthier life and it will includes why diet is important (fast facts on diabetes and objective), healthy eating (meal plan 
and dietary advices for diabetes), control the quantity of fats and carbohydrates, importance of weight management and 
physical activity and we will finalize by 10 tips for a fit life and body.
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